
IHS Class of 1978 
30 Year Class Reunion 

August 15-17, 2008

Dear Classmate;

As you know and are reminded every time you write down the date it’s been 30 years since we graduated 
and made our way out into the world. Some have ventured further than others, but no matter how far you 
have gone you are invited to return home for a weekend of reacquainting, reconnecting and reminiscing. 
We hope the activities we have planned will not only encourage these 3 “Rs” but also make for a great time
for you and whoever you bring along.

Friday, August 15th

6:00pm until 10:30pm
At the place formally known as Olde Port Harbor- now the Pure Bliss Events Center- located at 708 W. 
Buffalo Street

 6pm - Cocktails, Red and Gold Chips ’n Salsa and Margarita Specials,Cash Bar
 7:30pm – Fajita Buffet Dinner and Salad Bar (includes Mesquite Grilled Steak, Juicy Grilled 

Chicken, Grilled Portobello Mushroom and all the fixings!)
 Late Night - Optional Cruise on the MV Columbia (depends on interest ~$10)

$35 per person/ $70 a couple if paid by July 15th. $38 per person after July 15th

Saturday, August 16th

1:00pm until 4:00pm 
The famous Dinosaur BBQ in Syracuse will serve us a delightful array of their favorites including Pulled 
Pork, BBQ Chicken and an assortment of their favorite sides. Food served from 2:00pm - 3:00pm. Beer, 
soda and water included.
Myers Park, Lansing Pavilions E and F. Salmon Creek feeds into Cayuga Lake and provides a great beach 
for tying off boats. Come by land or by lake!
$25 per adult/ $20 per child (under 18)

Saturday, August 16th

Plan on meeting at Castaways (formally a lot of different names but in 1978 it was The Salty Dog) located 
just across the canal from The Pure Bliss Event Center for an evening that includes fellow alumni from other 
classes, music and dancing.
$ Cover charge at the door.

Remember we have reserved a block of rooms at the Hampton Inn 337 Elmira Road. 
Call 607-277-5500 to make your reservation by July 15th. Mention IHS 1978. 

A Saturday morning tour of IHS and a Sunday morning breakfast at The Smart Monkey Café (next to the 
Hampton Inn) are also in the works. Please indicate your interest on the sign up sheet. Please use the 
attached sign up sheet or go to www.IHS1978.com to signup on line.  

We look forward to reuniting with you in August! 
Allison, Noni, Reneta and Kevin

IHS Class of 1978  606 Utica Street Ithaca NY14850  607-277-2951


